YOUTH TALK
November 2018

Date | November Events | Page
--- | --- | ---
1 | BBQ Drive Thru Dinner Fundraiser 4pm—6pm | 3
1 | (Club Leaders) All beginning of the year paperwork Due | 
3 | Club Leader Essential Training (State) | 2
3 | Countywide Dog Care Meeting | 
8 | (Date Change) 4-H Council Meeting @ 7pm | 2
12 | UCCE Office Closed—Veterans Day | 
13 | Emerald Star Applications Due | 2
16 | News Articles Due | 
18 | Countywide Poultry Meeting | 
22-23 | UCCE Office Closed—Thanksgiving | 
23 | Hanford Christmas Parade – Look for 4-H Clubs & Projects | 
27 | Emerald Star Interviews | 
27 | #Giving Tuesday (Give to 4-H today and it will be matched) | 3

TODAY!! - Council Tri-Tip Dinner

Our annual council fundraiser drive-thru dinner is happening today, November 1, 2019

Remind all your ticket holders to pick-up their tri-tip and rolls from 4 pm to 6 pm

We need all 4-H members to help. Helps is needed for set-up, meal prep, distribution, sweet shop, and clean-up. Ask your club leader how you can help. (Don't forget your 4-H apparel)

We may have extra tri-tip, please contact the UCCE Office if you are still in need of purchasing your tickets.
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Council News
The next council meeting will be:
(Note Date Change due to Elections)
Thursday, November 8, 2018
@ 7pm, UCCE Office—MP Room
Please review the agenda posted on website

Club Leader Essentials Training
The state 4-H Office is offering a Community Club Leader Essentials Course

Saturday, November 3, 2018
10 am—3 pm
Click Here to Register
See flyer for more details

Thanksgiving Day Community Dinner
The Thanksgiving Community Dinner Committee host a Thanksgiving dinner free for the community each year. They have asked for help from 4-H clubs and members. Helping would include set-up, meal prep, distribution, and/or clean-up. See the flyer for more details and contact information.

Emerald Star Applications & Interviews
Interested in completing your Emerald Star Project?
Applications are due to the UCCE Office by Tuesday, November 13, 2018
Interviews are scheduled for November 27th.

Upcoming Events—Save the Date

Complete your 4-H Enrollment ASAP so you don't miss out!!
July 1st marks the start of a brand new 4-H year, and it is time to think about re-enrolling in 4-H! The California 4-H Online enrollment system is now open. Please click on the 4hOnline picture below to enroll for the 2018-2019 year, or visit our website for the link.

Returning Members:
1). Enroll for the new year on 4hOnline. Update any information and/or projects. (Use the same email and password as before)
2). Pay your program fee to your club. You are then ready to start participating in 4-H Events!

New Members:
1). Choose a Club and a Project (Projects can be changed or added later also)
2). Sign up and enroll on 4hOnline.
3). Pay your program fee to your club. You are then ready to start participating in 4-H Events!

2018-2019 4-H Program Fees
$12.00 per leader (instead of $18.00)
$44.00 per member (instead of $54.00)
Fee waivers are available for those members who need assistance with the program fees. A fee waiver form must be completed and submitted to the UCCE Office for approval. Click here for the fee waiver form.

We are thankful for the Kings County 4-H Sponsoring Committee’s contribution towards lowering the program fee cost for our members and leaders. Thank you!

Having trouble with any of the 4-H county or state websites??? Try switching your server to Google Chrome or Firefox. These are the recommended servers for 4-H sites.
Be on the Lookout for Kings County 4-H
Events Happening Soon! ……..

Attention All Clubs & Members
We Need Sweets!!

We will have a sweet shop during our annual Tri-tip drive thru fundraiser BBQ on November 1st.

We are asking each 4-H member to bake sweets, package them into individual size packages, and bring them to the UCCE Office on the day before or the day of the BBQ Fundraiser on November 1st.

Be sure to list the ingredients especially if they contain allergy sensitive ingredients, also add your name and club to the label!

Kings County 4-H Council
Tri-tip Drive Thru Fundraiser

Whole, cooked, ready to eat tri-tip with rolls feeds a family of 6

Thursday, November 1, 2018
@ the UCCE Office
(680 N. Campus Dr., Hanford)
4:00 p.m.—6:00 p.m.
Sweet Shop goodies available at pickup

Emerald Star Project—Milk Drive

Isabella Cawley & Garret Martin are hosting a Milk Drive for their Emerald Star project.

Milk is an important nutrient for our body to stay healthy. Do you know that many people in our community do not have access to milk? Ask Isabella or Garret for more information on how you can help.

Hunter Education Class

Kings County 4-H and CA Department of Fish & Game have teamed up to offer a HUNTER EDUCATION CLASS

This course is open to 4-H members, family, friends, and the community. (youth & adult). This course will be designed to be “hands-on” and “kid friendly”.

The Hunter Education Class is scheduled for (Mid) February 2019. Look for more detail and the registration link—Coming Soon!!

#GIVING TUESDAY

California 4-H Foundation will be participating in #GivingTuesday, a global day of giving, on Tuesday, November 27th. The Foundation has secured matching funds for donations received on Tuesday, November 27th in support the 4-H program in California. Any donation made through the #GivingTuesday link will be matched 1:1 until matching funds are depleted. All donations designated for the Kings County 4-H Program will be forwarded to our county by the Foundation.

To make a donation use this link: http://4h.ucanr.edu/GivingTuesday/
Pumpkin Contest
Pumpkins have been harvested and we have our WINNERS!!

4-H Member Contest
Heaviest Weight—Jayda Yecny (Kings River 4-H)
Pumpkin weighed 114.9 lbs (WOW!!!)

Most Odd Shape—Jayda Yecny (Kings River 4-H)

Community Member Contest
Addison Medeiros—(That’s a lot of pumpkins)

Kings Fair Contract Dates
The Kings Fair has posted their Livestock Contract DUE dates along with an updated contract form. (Contracts are needed for all Market Animals to be able to show and sell at the Kings County Fair)

Dairy Replacement Heifer & Yearling Contracts DUE—January 30, 2019

Market Steer Contracts DUE—January 30, 2019

Market Animals (Sheep, Swine, Steer Calves, & Goats) Contracts Due—March 27, 2019

Please see the Fair Website for forms and more details: The Kings Fair Website
Club Window/Outreach Displays

Every year each 4-H Club is asked to promote 4-H within the community. Over the past few years, the displays have been so good, that we have listed club winners!

Club Display Winner for 2018 is ……
Kings Harvest 4-H

Mid-Valley 4-H

Corcoran 4-H

Island 4-H Club
Past Year (2017-2018) Awards
Presented at Achievement Night & Recognition Dinner in September

Leader Recognition
2017-2018 Year

Year 1
Ragena Armbruster – Corcoran 4-H
Laura Sherwood – Corcoran 4-H
Wendy Denham – Grangeville 4-H
Jeff Fabry – Grangeville 4-H
Tami Raven – Grangeville 4-H
Vicky Rioux – Grangeville 4-J
Lori Areias – Island 4-H
Alicia Gerkim – Island 4-H
Nikki Gerner – Island 4-H
Dino Giacomazzi – Kings Harvest 4-H
Macey Pearson – Kings Harvest 4-H
Branden Barajas – Kings River 4-H
Erica Carson – Kings River 4-H

Year 5
Cathy Lowas – Island 4-H
Alisa Gomez – Corcoran 4-H
Rochelle VanVelson – Corcoran 4-H
Michelle Mello – Grangeville 4-H
Gayle Veldhuizen – Island 4-H
Nancy Jean Currie – Lemoore 4-H

Year 10
Maureen Tompkins – Island 4-H
Mary Jane Loya – Kings Harvest 4-H
Angelica Alcala – Lemoore 4-H
Teresa French – Lemoore 4-H

Year 15
Lilly Pimentel – Kings River 4-H

Year 20
Alda Silva – Kings County
Dave De Silva (22 Years)

Year 25
Teresa Evangelo – Kings County

Year 30
Joe Lugo – Kings County
Kathy Lugo – Kings County
Sheri Kanagawa (32 Years)

Year 35
Loretta Toledo – Kings Harvest 4-H
Gerald Fry (36 Years)
Lil Draxler (53 Years)
Nancy Fry (57 Years)

Club Seals—GOLD
Mid Valley
Kings River
Kings Harvest
Island
Corcoran
Lemoore
Oakvale

Club Office Awards—GOLD

Treasures’s Book
Madison Thomas—Corcoran
Anna Felipe—Island
Rory Valov—Kings River
Daren Deftereos—Mid Valley
Tara Fry—Oakvale
Shelby Currie—Lemoore

Secretary Book
Regan Valov—Kings River
Chelby Revious—Mid Valley

Historian Book
Anna/Abigel Dooley—Kings Harvest

Reporter Book
Grace VanVelson—Corcoran

Emerald Star Recipients
Anna Felipe—Breast Cancer Heart Pillows
Ashley Eller—AG Showcase
Brandi Garcia—AG Showcase
Rory Valov—AG Showcase
Lauren Vickers—AG Showcase
Brody Vickers—AG Showcase
Amanda Curtis—Cases for Kids
Angelina Raulino—Caring Counts

2017-2018 All Star Recipients
Jillian Willhite
Sarah Lily Gutierrez

Special Record Book Awards

Brock Toledo Dairy Award
Carter Muir—Kings Harvest

Brazil Sheep Award
Steven Loogman—Kings River

Perreira Photography Award
Regan Valov—Kings River

** Please Note: A Ralph Loya swine award will be added to the 2018/2019 special record book awards for swine members **
Record Book & Project Awards

Corcoran
Amanda Curtis—Record Book & Clothing Medal
Bailey VanVelson—Record Book & Cooking Medal
Brittney Curtis—Record Book & Clothing Medal
Grace VanVelson—Record Book & Public Speaking Medal
Kaitlyn Sherwood—Record Book Medal
Kyndall Schakel—Record Book & Cooking Medal
Madison Thomas—Record Book & Public Speaking Medal

Grangeville
Isabella Cawley—Record Book Medal
Jayleen Chavez—Record Book & Rabbit Medal
Laura Denham—Record Book & Clothing Medal

Island
Angelina Raulino—Record Book & Food Preservation Medal
Anna Felipe—Record Book & Food Preservation Medal
Anthony Felipe—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Ben Rossi—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Brandon Rossi—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Hadley Garcia—Record Book & Pygmy Goat Medal
Justin Gerking—Record Book & Dairy Goat Medal
Maxx Muldoon—Record Book & Arts/Crafts Medal
Megan Clarke—Photography Medal
Rayven Maturino—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Robert Felipe—Record Book & Rabbit Medal
Tyler Clarke—Swine Medal

Kings Harvest
Abigel Dooley—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Anna Dooley—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Blake Ozuna—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Brayden Souza— Dairy Cattle Medal
Carter Muir—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Giovanna Champi—Record Book & Leadership Medal
Hannah Costa—Record Book & Leadership Medal
Hannah Dutra—Record Book & Quilting Medal
John Rosa—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Kendall Eurick—Record Book & Quilting Medal
Mary Rosa—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Owen Dooley—Record Book & Welding Medal
Thomas Rosa—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Tyler Eurick—Record Book & Welding Medal

Lemoore
Adalynn Luna—Record Book & Sheep Project Medal
Ashley Eller—Record Book & Goat Medal
Brody Vickers—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Gwen Luna—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Lauren Vickers—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Reid Jacobs—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Shelby Currie—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Tyler Eller—Record Book & Sheep Medal

Oakvale
Tanner Neves—Record Book & Swine Medal
Taytum Neves—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Trista Fry—Record Book & Goat Medal

Kings River
Aubree Fagundes—Record Book & Fashion Revue Medal
Blake Scialo—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Brandi Garcia—Record Book & Goat Medal
Davin Collazo—Clothing Medal
Elliot Martin—Record Book & Shooting Sports Medal
Garret Martin—Record Book & Shooting Sports Medal
Gianna Warmerdam—Record Book & Quilting Medal
Jake Pimentel—Dairy Cattle Medal
Jared Pimentel—Dairy Cattle Medal
Jaylene Sozinho—Dairy Cattle Medal
Justin Garcia—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Kallie Loogman—Record Book & Swine Medal
Kassidy Sheldon—Record Book & Citizenship Medal
Katelyn Warmerdam—Record Book & Clothing Medal
Kent Sheldon—Welding Medal
Kole Brasil—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Logan Smith—Record Book & Leadership Medal
Madison Harp—Record Book Medal
Ragan Jessup—Record Book & Dairy Cattle Medal
Regan Valov—Record Book & Photography Medal
Rory Valov—Record Book & Sheep Medal
Skylynn Sozinho—Record Book Medal
Steven Loogman—Record Book Medal & Sheep Medal
Wylee Barajas—Record Book & Poultry Medal
Natalie Elszy—Record Book & Beginning 4-H Medal

Mid Valley
Austin Barcellos—Record Book & Beginning 4-H Medal
Chelby Revious—Record Book Medal
Cole Revious—Record Book Medal
Hayden Watkins—Record Book Medal
Kelsey Neff—Record Book Medal
Lilly Barcellos—Record Book & Clothing Medal
Sophia Veenendaal—Record Book Medal

How can you earn a record book medal or project pin medal this year?

There are certain requirements you must meet to earn these pins. Click on the following links or visit our website for checklists and guidelines on how to earn a record book or project pin.

Checklist
Evaluation (Project)
Website Link
Evaluation (Record Book)
**4-H Shooting Sports Workshop**

**Rifle Discipline**

**Bakersfield, CA**

Saturday, February 16, 2019 – 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, February 17, 2019 – 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

A 4-H shooting sports workshop for the rifle discipline will be held at the UC Cooperative Extension Office, 1031 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue in Bakersfield. Participants must attend both days of training to receive certification. Upon successful completion of the course, the participant will be certified as a rifle trainer and can lead a rifle project at the club level or serve as county trainer to certify other leaders. There is no cost for the course. To register for the course or receive more information, contact John Borba at: jaborba@ucanr.edu

**4-H Shooting Sports Workshop**

**Rifle Discipline**

**Visalia, CA**

Saturday, December 1, 2018 – 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 2, 2018 – 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

A 4-H shooting sports workshop for the rifle discipline will be held at the Dale Wimp Rifle Range, 7398 Avenue 328 in Visalia. Participants must attend both days of training to receive certification. Upon successful completion of the course, the participant will be certified as a rifle trainer and can lead a rifle project at the club level or serve as county trainer to certify other leaders. There is no cost for the course. Complimentary lunches will be provided. To register for the course or receive more information, contact John Borba at: jaborba@ucanr.edu

For information about the facility and a map, please visit the range website at: [http://visaliasportsmens.com/locations](http://visaliasportsmens.com/locations)

---

Please make note—The CA 4-H State team will not be hosting a 2019 CA Focus leadership conference. Due to budget cuts and transferring focus to State Leadership Conference, they will make CA Focus a conference that happens only every other year.

CA 4-H State Field Day is scheduled for Saturday, June 1, 2019

UC Davis West Quad

More Details to Come!........

4-H STEM LAB: [https://4-h.org/parents/stem-agriculture/youth-stem-activities/](https://4-h.org/parents/stem-agriculture/youth-stem-activities/)
Volunteer as a 4-H Leader!

Are you a 4-H Leader this year?! 
Be sure to check out our County 4-H Leader Policy and Reminder Letter!!
http://cekings.ucanr.edu/files/293125.pdf
Also check out the Leader Digest Letter from the state office!
http://www.ca4h.org/files/4462.pdf

Returning 4-H Leader Process

1). Enroll for the new year on 4HOnline. (Use the same email and password as before)
2). Complete the Returning Leaders Training. An email with the link will be sent to your email after you have enrolled.
   Returning Leaders Training will include:
   A. Maintaining an Inclusive 4-H Experience (10 minutes)
   B. Abuse Risk Management for Volunteers (15 minutes)
3). Pay the $12 leader fees to your club.

New 4-H Leader Process

1). Complete the New 4-H Adult Volunteer Leader Interest Survey
2). Create a profile and enroll on 4HOnline.
2). Complete the Live Scan/Fingerprint process. (4-H Live Scan Form)
3). Complete the New Leaders Training. An email with the link will be sent to your email after you have enrolled.
   New Leaders training will include:
   A. Orientation (40 minutes)
   B. Foundations of Positive Youth Development (20 minutes)
   C. Toward an Interculturally Connected 4-H (60 minutes)
   D. Abuse Risk Management for Volunteers (15 minutes)
4). Pay the $12 leader fees to your club.

**If you had a break in service or were not active last year, please follow the “New 4-H Leader Process”.
(The trainings will need to be completed by December 31st to be listed as an active volunteer leader for the 2018-2019 4-H year.)

Having trouble with any of the 4-H county or state websites??? Try switching your server to Google Chrome or Firefox. These are the recommended servers for 4-H sites.
Island 4-H Club held their monthly meeting on October 9 in the Island School Cafeteria at 7 pm. Members could come in their Halloween costumes and enter a pumpkin in our pumpkin decorating contest. We discussed upcoming project meetings and our members were encouraged to sell tickets to the council drive thru Tri Tip Dinner. We had a lot of members earn awards at Achievement Night and Judging Day and several of our club members participated in the 4H Madness Event on September 27. The winners of the pumpkin Decorating contest were Junior -Megan Alves -mouse, Intermediate-Rayven Maturino-chicken, Senior-Anna Felipe-painted. Our next meeting is November 13 and it is a potluck meeting where everyone is encouraged to bring their favorite dish to share.

Respectfully submitted by Anna Felipe, Reporter

Food Olympics
Saturday, February 23, 2019

Presentation Day
Saturday, February 23, 2019

4-H Fair
Thursday—Saturday, March 28-30, 2019

Fashion Revue
Saturday, April 13, 2019

Mid Valley was called to order October 8th at 6:30 p.m. This is our second club meeting of the year and it is fun seeing all the new faces. There has been a few meetings held since our first club meeting. A shooting meeting was held at Kings Gun Center where Addison and Frankie Fagundez, Jillian Ramirez, Clayton Menezes, Kourtney Rhodes and Shelby Revious were in attendance just to name a few. Lillian Barcellos attended a fashion meeting and Austin Barcellos attended achievement night. We are working on selling 4-H dinner tickets as well as our annual Walnut picking for our fundraiser for Mid Valley. We will keep you posted on how well we do. We closed our meeting with a fun balloon game so we can continue to let to get to know one another and keep our meetings fun.

By: Jillian Ramirez, Reporter
News from our Kings County All-stars

All Star Report

On October 7th-13th, we recognized National 4-H week. The All Stars worked hard promoting 4-H on social media and encouraging community involvement in Tractor Supplies Paper Clover event. All proceeds went back into the 4-H community with some even coming back to us here in Kings County! We are all so glad to be apart of such an amazing and life changing organization! Thank you to everyone who participated and took strides to support 4-H throughout National 4-H Week!

Respectfully Submitted,
Paige Clarke, Kings County All Star Candidate

Get to know your leadership team ........

**Ambassador Spotlight**

*Meet Isabella Cawley,*
*Kings County 4-H Ambassador*

**How old were you when you joined 4-H?** 11 years old

**Why did you join 4-H?** I joined 4-H to meet new people

**What do you hope to accomplish as a 4-H Ambassador?** I hope to accomplish my speaking skills

**What is your favorite thing about 4-H?** My favorite thing about 4-H is being an ambassador because my ambassador team is fun!

**Favorite Food?** Chick-fil-a

**Favorite Sports Team?** San Francisco Giants

**Favorite TV program to watch?** Bachelor in Paradise

**Favorite Book?** The Fault in Our Stars

**Favorite Song?** Speechless by Dan & Shay

**Favorite Restaurant?** Tokyo Garden

**Favorite Pet?** Mini Australian Shephard named Molly

**Favorite Sport?** Cheerleading

Favorite TV program to watch? Bachelor in Paradise

Please note that the UCCE 4-H Office will be Closed on the following dates:

- Monday, November 12, 2019—Veteran’s Day Holiday
- Thursday, November 22, 2019 & Friday, November 23, 2019—Thanksgiving Holiday

University of California Cooperative Extension Kings County 4-H Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Watkins</td>
<td>UCCE 4-H Program Representative</td>
<td>852-2743</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tawatkins@ucanr.edu">tawatkins@ucanr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla McGrew</td>
<td>4-H Support Staff</td>
<td>852-2731</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kayla.mcgrew@co.kings.ca.us">kayla.mcgrew@co.kings.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICE HOURS: 8am-12 noon and 1pm-5pm Monday-Friday
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KINGS COUNTY MILK DRIVE

Emerald Star Project  
by Isabella Cawley & Garret Martin

We will be collecting monetary donations to purchase gallons of milk to deliver to the Episcopal Church Soup Kitchen. This is important because milk isn’t donated to the soup kitchen, so people miss out on the nutritious value. Our service-learning project will teach us about the importance of giving back to our community and helping those who are less fortunate.
Tickets on sale for
Kings County 4-H Council

Tri-tip Drive Thru Fundraiser

Whole, cooked, ready to eat tri-tip with rolls
feeds a family of 6

Thursday, November 1, 2018

UCCE Office
680 N. Campus Dr., Hanford

4:00 p.m.—6:00 p.m.

Tickets: $25.00

Sweet Shop goodies available at pickup

Please make checks payable to:

Kings County 4-H Council

Call 852-2730 for tickets
Thanksgiving Day Community Dinner

Volunteers are needed to prep, serve and deliver

*4-H was asked to help within our community for this event*

For 17 years Kings County has been providing a FREE meal on Thanksgiving Day to the residents in the Hanford, Lemoore, Avenal and Armona areas. In 2017 they provided over 2,000 meals on Thanksgiving Day. They delivered meals to out of the area communities and provided meals on site at the Lemoore Senior Citizens Center. They also made take outs available. This is all made possible by the donations received from individuals, businesses, churches, and service clubs. With special thanks to the Tachi Palace Hotel and Casino. Over 100 volunteers come together each year to make this possible.

The Thanksgiving Day Community Committee, with the support of the community, is looking forward to this year. This is an opportunity to donate to a local charity and help feed people in our area. In 2017 over 2000 meals were served. Volunteers, along with donations are needed for this year. If you wish to volunteer please contact Mary Jewel at 559-817-8601 or send an E-mail to mary_j116@yahoo.com. If you wish to make a donation please contact Walt Kendall on 559-924-1484.

**What can 4-H Members do to help?**

4-H members can volunteer to help with clean-up, meal prep, clean-up, or to help serve the day of the event. The committee is also looking for money donations or food Thanksgiving. Please use the contact information below to sign up or ask about more information. Thank you!

**Estimated Schedule:**

Wednesday, Nov. 21, 2018
(Set-up, decorating, and meal prep)

Thursday, Nov. 22, 2018 — (meal prep, serving, delivering, and clean-up)

Friday, Nov. 23, 2018 (Morning)
(Clean-up)

The Dinner is located at the Lemoore Senior Center (789 S. Lemoore Ave.
Lemoore, CA)
(Instead of ONLINE) Complete your Leader/Volunteer Training through a Statewide Zoom Webinar. Register today!

### Statewide Webinar Schedule for Volunteer eXtension Courses 2018

**Volunteer Training Zoom Webinars:**

To further assist volunteers and county-based staff to complete the required trainings by December 2018 we will be offering Zoom based courses. We will offer multiple Zoom courses July-November that will be delivered and administered from the State 4-H Office.

**Participants need to INDIVIDUALLY pre-register at least 1 day prior to the desired training date using the following links:**

#### NEW VOLUNTEER TRAINING WEBINARS DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2018</td>
<td>10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LZddtF2jRaqF5N7Ml1zvcw">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LZddtF2jRaqF5N7Ml1zvcw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15, 2018</td>
<td>6 PM-8:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7A-1diPwTyGTdGJxkwVIpJQ">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7A-1diPwTyGTdGJxkwVIpJQ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8, 2018</td>
<td>10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7A-1diPwTyGTdGJxkwVIpJQ">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7A-1diPwTyGTdGJxkwVIpJQ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22, 2018</td>
<td>6 AM-8:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SydCBcmcQs2luzJUEjKMAg">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SydCBcmcQs2luzJUEjKMAg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10, 2018</td>
<td>10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9ab8iRlQh-zA3pVbIgL6fw">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9ab8iRlQh-zA3pVbIgL6fw</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RETURNING VOLUNTEER TRAINING WEBINARS DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2018</td>
<td>9 AM-9:30 AM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ga83KM_rQqK6roHIYb9Dzw">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ga83KM_rQqK6roHIYb9Dzw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20, 2018</td>
<td>6:30 PM-7 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0ORD0WMpQvGPR2NwhQQ3Kw">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0ORD0WMpQvGPR2NwhQQ3Kw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8, 2018</td>
<td>9 AM-9:30 AM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1CNwb3NpS4uyUSDHv33VPg">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1CNwb3NpS4uyUSDHv33VPg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24, 2018</td>
<td>6:30 PM-7 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AJGfhDpGRiyCFcGMs9Jgw">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AJGfhDpGRiyCFcGMs9Jgw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9 AM-9:30 AM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Dza_rTSliMYMMuJVUB_Q">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Dza_rTSliMYMMuJVUB_Q</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>10 am-12:30 PM</td>
<td><a href="https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Dza_rTSliMYMMuJVUB_Q">https://ucanr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Dza_rTSliMYMMuJVUB_Q</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Club Leader Essentials Certification Course
Participate in-person or live-stream online

Saturday, November 3, 2018
10 AM – 3PM

In-person and live-streamed from the
University of California Agriculture and Natural Resource building
2801 2nd Street Davis, CA 95618

ABOUT THE COURSE:
This certification course will give 4-H Club Leaders basic information that they need to provide
great leadership to their club. This course will help new 4-H Club Leaders understand:

- Their role
- The lingo
- Programs
- Due dates
- Risk management
- Youth-adult partnership
- Outreach strategies.

Participants will earn the new
4-H Club Leaders Essentials Certificate.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
New 4-H Club Leaders (1-3 years). This is also a great refresher course for seasoned veterans
and those mentoring others.

Register online by October 22, 2018:
http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveyNumber=25365

- **In-person:** $30  Includes certification training, training materials and lunch
- **Live Stream:** $20  Includes live stream of in-person certification training and training materials.
  Training materials and link for live stream will be sent via email upon receipt of payment.

Pay by credit card with your online registration. If paying by check, checks should be made
payable to UC REGENTS and mailed to:
  4-H Club Leader Essentials Certification
  c/o Scott Mautte
  2801 2nd Street
  Davis, CA 95618

It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in
discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can
be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/pc/faq/files/215244.pdf). Inquiries regarding ANR’s nondiscrimination policies may be directed to
UCANR, Affirmative Action Compliance & Title IX Officer, University of California, Agriculture and Natural Resources, 2801 Second
Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1397.

If you need accommodations to participate in person, please contact Scott Mautte at530-750-1335 or idevelopsupport@ucanr.edu